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CINEMA SUPPER CLUB: THE UNTOUCHABLES
Cinema/Chicago’s Associate Board pairs food and film in a brand new way for
August 30 event at Untitled Supper Club
Chicago, IL (August 1, 2016) – In advance of the 52nd Chicago International Film Festival
(October 13-27), the Associate Board of Cinema/Chicago presents Cinema Supper Club:
THE UNTOUCHABLES on Tuesday, August 30 at Untitled Supper Club (111 W. Kinzie). A
new and unique fundraiser presented by the young professional board at the Festival, the event
presents a screening of the Chicago classic THE UNTOUCHABLES accompanied by a customcrafted, film-inspired four-course meal at the downtown restaurant and whiskey bar.
Pairing a great film with great food, Cinema Supper Club offers a fresh new take on “dinner and
movie,” as attendees will enjoy a screening of the Academy Award-winning, star-studded
gangster film while being served a four-course meal inspired by the era and crafted by Untitled’s
Executive Chef Bryan Collante. A fundraiser for the Education Program at Cinema/Chicago that
brings the art of the moving image to students across the city, tickets start at $100 and include
complimentary Stella Artois, Chloe Wine and Wansas Tequila cocktails, each Festival partners.
Premium tickets offer preferred seating at membership to Cinema/Chicago and the Chicago
International Film Festival.
“Our Associate Board is comprised of a dynamic group of leaders from across the city,” said
Founder and Artistic Director Michael Kutza, “and their innovation in building experiences
around film is again on display with the launch of Cinema Supper Club.” Led by committee chair
Taylor Champion and president Caren Evers, it’s the Associate Board’s goal that this event
proves successful enough to hold on a semi-annual basis, featuring a different film and venue
each time.
More information and tickets are available at www.chicagofilmfestival.com/cinemasupperclub
The Chicago International Film Festival runs October 13 – 27, 2016 at AMC River East 21;
general passes are now on sale at www.chicagofilmfestival.com. Select programming
announcements will be made in August, with the full line-up announced September 20.
About Cinema/Chicago
Cinema/Chicago, the presenting organization of the Chicago International Film Festival, is a
year-round not-for-profit arts and education organization dedicated to fostering better
communication between people of diverse cultures through the art form of the moving image. In
addition to the annual Festival, the organization presents a number of film-centric programs
throughout the year, including the International Screening Program, the Chicago International
Television Festival, CineYouth Festival, the Education Program and Members Film Screening

Series. Celebrating its 52nd edition October 13-27, the Chicago International Film Festival is
North America’s longestrunning competitive film festival.
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